Poly(lactic acid) nanoparticles coated with combined WGA and water-soluble chitosan for mucosal delivery of β-galactosidase.
A combinatorial design, physical adsorption of water-soluble chitosan (WSC) to particle surface and covalent conjugation of wheat germ agglutinin (WGA) to WSC, was applied to surface modification of poly(lactic acid) nanoparticles (NPs) for targeted delivery of β-galactosidase to the intestinal mucosa. All the surface-engineered NPs in the size range of 500-600 nm were prepared by a w/o/w solvent diffusion/evaporation technique. β-Galactosidase encapsulated in these NPs was well protected from external proteolysis and exerted high hydrolytic activity on the permeable lactose. The presence of WSC coating, whether alone or with WGA, highly improved the suspension stability of NPs and tailored the particle surface positively charged. In comparison to NPs modified with WGA or WSC alone, the synergistic action of WGA and WSC greatly enhanced the NP-mucin interactions in vitro. The highest amount of NPs was found in the small intestine at 24 h after oral administration in rats. Notably, calculated half-life of WGA-WSC-NPs in the small intestine was 6.72 h, resulting in 2.1- and 4.3-fold increase when compared to WGA-polyvinylalcohol (PVA)-NPs and WSC-NPs, much longer than that of control PVA-NPs (6.9-fold). These results suggest that NPs with the combined WGA and WSC coating represent promising candidates for efficient mucosal drug delivery as well as biomimetic treatment of lactose intolerance.